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1 If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of

God. 2 Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. 3 For you have died, and your life is

hidden with Christ in God. 4 When Christ, who is your life, appears, then you also will appear with him in glory. 5 Put

to death therefore what is earthly in you, sexual immorality, impurity, passion, evil desire, and covetousness, which is

idolatry. 6 On account of these the wrath of God is coming. 7 In these you too once walked, when you were living in

them. 8 But now you must put them all away: anger, wrath, malice, slander, and obscene talk from your mouth. 9 Do

not lie to one another, seeing that you have put off the old self with its practices 10 and have put on the new self,

which is being renewed in knowledge after the image of its creator. 11 Here there is not Greek and Jew, circumcised

and uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave, free; but Christ is all, and in all. 12 Put on then, as God's chosen ones,

holy and beloved, compassionate hearts, kindness, humility, meekness, and patience, 13 bearing with one another

and, if one has a complaint against another, forgiving each other; as the Lord has forgiven you, so you also must

forgive. 14 And above all these put on love, which binds everything together in perfect harmony. 15 And let the peace

of Christ rule in your hearts, to which indeed you were called in one body. And be thankful. 16 Let the word of Christ

dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom, singing psalms and hymns and spiritual

songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to God. 17 And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name

of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him.
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Do you have someone in your life who has truly encouraged you and walked through some rough trenches with you?
No matter the challenges and struggles, they are by your side? This is how I see Paul, not only for us being able to
read his teachings, but for the people in his era. How encouraging he was to point people to the gospel and to our
Father!

In this chapter, I was reminded of our redeemed life (Psalm 103:4). This is a true picture of taking off our old self and
being renewed with Christ. The Lord has truly blessed me with people who have walked alongside me during some
hard times and I received so much love and compassion. God, through the re:generation ministry, truly has changed
my life. I learned how to walk in the spirit, through pain and trials. It doesn’t matter that I commenced from this
program years ago, I am still in recovery until the day I see Christ face to face. But it showed me that we will all
experience pain and struggles. This is what I see Paul explaining here. Because we were raised with Christ, we should
act just as Jesus did when He was resurrected. We don’t live back where we once were. We should live our lives to
serve Jesus and His people. Our mind is fixed on heaven and we are being transformed by the Holy Spirit living in us
(Romans 12:2).

Brandon talked about this in the Romans series. We are in the period of sanctification, to desire and grow deeper
within God’s word and our relationship with Him. We are then able to be an outpouring of love for others (John 13:34).
Our sanctification is never completed in this life! This is completed at death for our souls. Until then, we are called to
a deeper obedience. Since we have put off our old self, we are set apart. We get to a place where we hunger for the
word and that fruit shows. When we do fall short, it is about glorifying Him when we seek unity and understanding
with others. We are merciful and humble because of the mercy we have received from God, when it is so
undeserved. It is thinking of others before ourselves (Philippians 2:3).

Of course, these are hard concepts, but I have noticed the more I seek my Father throughout my lifelong recovery,
the more He shows me His plan and His desire for me. He created each one of us with a purpose: to know Him more
deeply and make Him known. May we live out our purpose until the day we meet Christ!



Questions

1. Does Paul encourage you to be more about the gospel or does it make you fearful?

2. If fearful, what is causing that? Discuss with your Journey Group or other biblical community.

3. Have you completely put off your old self and surrendered it all to Christ?


